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LACKAWANNA & 11LOOM9IUJWI KAIL ROAD

NOIITII. SOfTlt.

Accommodation Train 0.45 A. M. T.M A. M.
Mall Train T.B9 A. M 4.13 P. M

Express Train 1.MP. M. 11.67 A. M
i 0.60 r. M.

CATAWI8SA HAH. ItOAI).

SOUTH. BOCTIl

Accommodation Train ...... o.ss A.M. 7,97 r.M.
Regular Express 4.M1 l'.M. 11,83 A.M.

Through cars on Express train cither to New York

or Philadelphia. Accommoilatlon train runs betw een

C.tuwlisa anil Wllllainspurt.

II. C. llllleiibetieler Eii., liai cntcreil Into
partnership wltli Col. S. Knorr In tlio practice

of low.

AW quote tlio following from tlio liepuUienni
"We liave no government anil what wo have

Is not worth h l room,"

l'crfoni elcslrlng 11 ill ticket, Programmes
&e.. lor Christmas nml New Year ptrttcs, can

obtain them at th'n office, in ail varieties and
lit the most reasonable rates.

Hot ilriiils should bo avoided in day tlnio

duriiiR cold weather ns tliey have a tendency
to weaken llie lung4 and affect tlio throat.
Take Dr. Hull's Conch Syrup for nil cases of
couxIh, adds n"d hoarseness.

One of the members of the Grand Jury was

dleclnrged from further attendance, on Mon-

day, on account of intoxication. Tlio Court
directed thu I'rutho.iotary not to allow cither
perdiom or milciRo in Ills cue.

Jacob Me Hick Esq., of Light Street, killed
three pigs, lat Friday, eight months old, one
weighing 329J H., one 302 Ibi, and one 301 lbs.
If any of our farmers can beat these let's hear
from them,

Last l'rid.iy was ccitainly cold enough to
Riiit a Laplander. The thermometer stood all
day at 11 It tried hard to snow but thu tem

perature was too low. If this is a sample of
what we ar lo expect we will have an old
fashioned winter.

The planing mill of lwiauf, Heylman & Co.,

and u duelling lioiin-- , in Milton, were entirely
destroyed by (ire lat Sunday. Los about

S15.000. The fn! was undoubtiilly the woik of
an incendiaiy ns there had been no work done
in the mill for several days.

The Hoard of Pardons have refused lo grant

n pardon for Piter A. Kline mid Frances M.

Kline miller unUnrc in our comity jail for

turrimr and fealhuing Samuel lieurart. The

Hoard hold under advUnnent the case of Mil

ton Charles.

Wc are informed that the ling cholera

made its appearance in this county and that

several cases have occurred in ! isliingereeli
township. Wu reiterate our warning to far-

mers nut to permit nnv pork ofdi'eised hogs

to Cn I iti way t maike . Any one base enough

tn endanger the health of thu community for

the sake of a little money, should he promptly

nrreottd and held for the action of court.

Mr, Charles Neiliart, an old citizen of Ituck

horn, hung himself in the stable of Hiram Keen

in tint town, on Monday night. He had pre-

viously made an unsuccessful attempt to cut

his throat. His age was about sixty. During

the day he bade good bye to his friends and

on being asked where ho was going,

"to congress." No particular reason is

assigned for the rai-- act.

A prominent boot and shoe builder of this

town was recently nccoslcd bv an irate inco-

mer, who demanded to know why his boots

lrid not heen mended as he desired, "Iiecause"

said the boot and shoe ch ip, "there was no

money in tho-- e boots to pay for the work. 1

know thero wasn't, lor I sent a boy liidc of

them with a broom mid he filled to find any I"

Tin customer threatens to biro n derrick and

move them to another shop.

How we do pity the thousands of ofTce
hungry Democrats who are now on llie
ragged edge, hoping and playing that "it may
yet turn out nil right for Sammy 'and them-

selves, of coiiik'. Tlu-- :ne lit subjects for the
eoimniscrathm of unsible pc pie who do not
Heck office. liek llaxtn VnterprUc.

Oh, stuff. Keep your pity for the office-hol-

ers of your own pally who aro in danger of
1 their places. They need sympathy more

than the Democrats.

Mr. K. D. Hughes, thu well known conduc

tor mi the L. &. 1!. II. K. has been troubled for
a week or two past by some foreign substance
which had found its way into his eye, and
which ho was limbic to dislodge. When
town last weak, the pain hecamo intolerable
and ho soiiiihl tho aid of Dr. 11. F. Gardner
who, nfler examination, succculeil in removing
the unwelcome visitor in the shape of a piece
of steel nearly a cpiaiterof an inch in length.
L'evond n lcui'..or.ii v inll iuimatlou the eye is

all right, and is Hughes.

The clolhlng floio of A. J. Evam, nt tho

corner of Main and Iron Streets was entered by

burglars on S i iday night last and robbed of

goods valued at over The articles taken

weie overcuits, uud Milts for winter wear. A

lot ol cast uff clothing was found in the gravo

yard uf.Sl. Paul's Epbceipal Church, ncio-- s the

strcil from the and this leads lo the if

that llie lobbuy was cnnimitlcil by tramps
who threw away iluir wurlhless garments se-

cure in the thought lhal liny would not be the

moans ol deleetioii.

The lions.1 ofuamcs lioat, on tho lliickhoru

road, wm e nti reel on Monday night, by three
men, with fices couccalcil hy mask, who

of Mr. Hoit hh money. Hi) managed
in same manner lo vncips from them anil ran
from the house. Uu his return ho found lhal
tho thieves ha I stolen come SG0 ill money be-

sides a number of valuable papers in thu shape
uf notes, duo bills Ac. Tho rascals were so

well elU uised that Mr. Koat could not recog-

nize t'.iem. They Minieel familiar with thu

premises and went directly to a chest in which

Mr. Hout kept his money, and papers. Such of

our rea lers as live in Uolaled houses in the

country would do well lo see to it that their
guns are loaded nud capped, Thero will be
many desperate scoundrels on foot this winter
for whoso benefit it would be wise to be prepar-

ed.

Masonic, Hall Illoonisburg, Nov. 30, 1870.

The following resolution were adopted by

Crusade Coiiini indeiy No 12, K, T.
WilKUDAi tho hand of death has again ap-

peared In our midst and with Its ruthless
grasp torn from our circle our well beloved
Sir Knight Chrrles Fear's and caused a vacancy
In our Commander)-- , Therefore

llcaaliul. that in tho death of Sir Charles
HearU tho cmtuuulty has lost an upright citi-

zen, society one of Its ornaments, our fraternity
n true brother and n zealous Sir Knight.

JlefJutl. that the social and genial dlsposi-llo- u

ever di'pluyed by our late Sir Knight In
tho discharge of his duties as Mich, his steady
iidheicnce lo our knightly customs and his
practice of the christian virtues, won for him
our iepect and love,

Jlaotied. that lids Comuianderv sympathises
with the family of the deceased in their loss uf
n kind husband anil aueciionate lather, aim
may they In Ibelr hour of ulllicllou obtain

I rum Ilini whose acts though Inscruta-
ble to us, uro always for our good,

Jlttolittl that this Coinmandery be draped
in mourning for fcix months and tliHt a copy of
these moliilloiu buicut tothofumlly of tho
deceased,

Sin Thomas Oeddis,
Bin O. W. Miixkb,
Bis J, O. Rctthi,

THE COLUMBIAN AND
Good skating on FMilmrcreck. It Is n nllv

that the young ladles of Illoonuburg no longer
tako an interest In this delightful sport. Some
years ago It was very popular here, but of late
liasuecn given up. In modcralion, thcro is
nothing more healthy or inoro pleasurable.

Somo timo bIiicc wo remarked that as this
was n moral community no rallies took placo
here. We take It all back rnfilea liavo been
thicker than hops for the nat week and scores
of turkeys have changed hands by "hustling."
Human creatures aro nrono lo err and wo nro
human,

llr.liwicK, 1'a. Dco'r. 2d 1870.
1'ditort QJumbian and Democrat Dear Sirs I

In your Issue ofDec'r. 1st wo notico an arti
cle on "Intolerance" written hy you on account
of a Idler received from somo ono who has no
friendly feelings towards tho Jackson A Wood-i- n

Mfg. Co. If you will kindly permit us to
usonlittlo of your valuable space, wo would
like lo say emphatically that tho assertions
made by tho correspondent referred to, arc not
correct.

We, whoso names appear below, aro and al-

ways have been, democrats, and havo always
ued our influence to secure the success of the
democratic ticket, and this too without hind
rance from thc.1. W. Mfg. Co., In whose
employ wo are, nor do wo believe that this com
pany used other than fair, legitimate arguments
in tho case of any democratic voter In their

The shops of which we aro the foremen, rep
resent the majority of the hands employed by
the J. i4 W, Mfg. Co., and a largo proportion of
them arodemocrats who, notwithstanding this.arc
till at work and likely tocontinue so. We know

what we say when we assert that no employee
of this compiny was discharged on account of
his political convictions, but wo' do use tho an
thority wo have to keep good workmen in our
respective shops, and hiro or discharge men
only upon their merits as workmen.

Very truly yours
W. II. Slackhouse, Foreman car erecting sliop
Jacob Closscn, Foreman car repairing shop,
W. M. Iloyles, Foreman smith shop,
A. D. Seely, Foreman paint shop.

We gladly make room for the above commit
uic.iliun, in justice to the parlies implicated.
Our informant now hns the opportunity to back
up his assertions. Eds. Columbian.

Till. I.IAMLIIIL'J OP It. It. COMPANIES.

We give below the charge of Hon. William
l.lwcll, in the case of John J. .ncllenry vs.
The Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
It til road Co., which was tried last week and

in a verdict for tho defendant. The
chaigewillbu of interest as explaining where
and how railroads companies are liable for

goods entrusted lo them and under what
ances they cease to be responsible :

(lenllcmen of the jury: This is an action
brought by John J, Mcllenry against the Del-

aware-, Lackawanna & Western Uiilroail Com-
pany, to recover the value of a barrel of sugar,
lor which the plaintiff alleges the defendants
became liable-- , by reason of its having been
committed to their chsrgo for transportation
and also by reason of its remaining in their
custody as warehousemen.

The" liability of a common carrier is very
sliiet; lie is, in fact, considered ns nil insurer of
the pioperty entrusted to him, mid is bound to
deliver it at all events, the acts of God and of
the public enemy only excepted : but, when the
properly has been carried to its destination,
and there deposited in a warehouse to wait ' hu

convenience, the duty of the ctrrier ,

onded, and he becomes thenceforth responsible
only us a warehouseman, a bailee-- , bound to
take such cam as a nruelcnt man takes ol His
own goods, and liable only for neglect in pro-
tecting and preening it for a reasonable time,
or for carelessness in delivering it to Fomc oth
er person than thu consignee or Ins authorized
agent. In this case if the sugir was lost, tho
burden of proof is upon the plainlill to show
tint such loss was caused by want of ordinary
care on the part of the railroad company. It
is not necessary tiiat the company should give
actual notice of tlio arrival of the goods to thu
thousands of persons with whom they deal,
Men are governed in their action by tin so
things that usually occur, and, therefore, the
general certainly of the safe and prompt arri-M-

of goods by railroad is a sufficient construc-
tive notice. The railroad company, in this
cise, leceives nothing for storage beyond the
consideration that by taking care it will encour
nqo and induce business upon the line of its
road. You will have no difficulty under the
evidence in this case, in coming to the conclu-
sion that the only liability of the defendants it
that of warehousemen. Was tho property pro-

perly cared for while at the depot? anlwas.it
delivered to tho plaintiff? Upon the Tint point,
we hear no allegation to the contrary ; tho
building was kept locked the company's agents
were in charge; nothing was Upon the
either point ; if the sugar was delivered to any
person dull authorized to receive it for Mr.
Mcllenry, then thu railroad company is not
liable, although thu sugar may never have
rent-lie- Mr. Mcllenry; if it was taken from
the depot by cither Mr. Long, the ,

(who, it seems, was authorized to carry goods
for .Mr. Mcllenry,) or by Mr. Albcrson the
teamster, (whom the plaintiff employed to
haul hisgooils.or if, at the rerpientof Mr. Long,)
the barrei of sugar was put out upon the plat-
form and chocked off as delivered, then in cith-
er of these cases it was no longer in charge of
the railroad as the keeper of a warehouse-- , and
the responsibility of tho company ns carriers or
ns warehousemen was equally at an en . Hut,
if tho company or its agents delivered tho sugar
to any person unnuthurusd to receive it, ibat
wasa negligent delivery and makes the

liable, as iloes a or a
refusal to deliver upon the ground that the
goods cannot be found, unless he can show
roiiie rea-o- n sufliiient in law, ns that the ware-
house was robbed 'ir burned, whereupon the
owner must show that this happened in cousin
(pie-nc- of the company's t to provide the
usual Mifrguards, After the sugar was placed
upe.li the platfoim (it uu believe that, at the
itip'ist ii Mr. sigiul.it was then al
the plaintiffs rik, because it was out of lliu de-

pot and no longer under thu company's control,
to tluitlhitc- wastbtu nil i mile- discharge of
all Hihility on the pint of the company's ; and
if the sugar was t lie ri taki n uwny by Mime-bod- e

elr-f- , was lost or or whatever he
it, the company wn- - not

If it lie found that the sugar was delivered lo
Mr, Long, and that he was Mr. Melleury's
agent for the purpo-- e of receiving and hauling
bis goods; or tu.Mr Alberti-nn- and that he- - was
liken ise Mr. Mellenry's agent, or to any either
tiiithoiUi'd llicn the plaintiff cannot

and jinir veidiit will be fur li e difen- -

el.'ints. If, m Hie other hand, ou linn that
this bairel of siiuar wus lot by the of
the railiiuid company, then the plaintiff would
be entitled to recover the value uf the mgar ill
the depot the price (whhh he slutid, was 10J
cent" per pound, lor cilhi r i!S7 or 293 pounds,
one ol the-- two hariels,) with thu freight addeel,
ai d interest Uftin the value, and your verdict
would be for the plaintiff so many dollars and

cents.

'E ureka" is the sentiment of counties stif
ferers who find the bal.n of relief, and the four,
tain of their health and strength, in Aycr's

It is the most potent of all the al-

teratives to purify the system and clcanso the
blood. It posECtses invigorating qualities, to
that it the faded vitalities and pur-
ges out the corruptions which mingle with the
blood, promoting derangement and decay. We
are by many intelligent physicians that
this medicine cures beyond all others of its kind
and we can fortify this statement by our own
experience. Atkol (Juss.) ll'Ai'te Flag.

Dec Ira.

Tho Philadelphia North American has
Inlrly earned its titlo of u first class news
paper, The edition of December 1st, of
eight pages, gives an elaborate review of tho

various branches of trudo la that city occu-

pying fifty columns, It is admirably written
and contains tho most valuablo Information
in tho briefest and most readable shape, and
reflects great credit upon tho publishers.
The price of tlio North American lias been

reduced to thrco cents, nr eight dollars per
year by mail and will doubtless largely In-

crease its list of subscribers.

Tho House Comiuittco on Appropriations
met on Friday and agreed to report the an

nuil pension bill on the assembling of Cod
gress. It calls for $28,631,000, tho exact
.mount of th estimate.

COUIIT ritOCKEDINOS.

Court met Monday, December 4th, 1870. It
being the General Term of December, A, D,
1870. His Honor William Elwcll, President
Judge, and Irani D:rr, Kan, , Associate, on the
liencli.

Returns of constables received.
Kstato of Samuel Glgcrj citation awarded.
Kstalo of Cadwallader Kobcrts j innliest

awaided,
On motion of William II. Abbott, Etq., Clias
Sweet ad milted to practice In the several

Courts of Columbia county.
Keport of viewers in favor of bridgo over

Hemlock creek, between Hemlock and Montour
townships, near the Keel Mill, confirmed nisi,

Ueport of viewers of a private road in Orange
township, near Snyder's, confirmed nisi,

Auditor's report in cstato of Peter Wenner,
decM, confirmed nisi.

Auditors report making distribution of the
fund arising from sale of the personal property
of Charles Msurer and Henry Maurer confirmed
nisi.

Auditor's report in the cstato of John Knittlc
confirmed nisi.

Auditor's report making distribution in real
estate of Daniel Slilpc, deerd, confirmed nisi,

Auditor's report making distribution In the
estate of John Kichart, deceased, confirmed
nisi.

John K, Girlon, M. E. Cox and Charles
Houscl appointed tipstaves for first week, and
Michael Walter and Daniel Neyliart tipstaves
(or second week.

Auditor's report making distribution of the
fund arising from Shcrifl'e sale of real estate of
Thomas W. Edgar confirmed nisi.

Auditor's report making distribution In tho
estate of Sylvester Pealer, second report con

firmed nisi.
In the estate of Solomon Buss, deceased, re

port of salo confirmed nisi.
I. K. Snyder vs. Mary Siivdcr, et al. Kelurn

of commissioner making partition.
In the cstato of John Horter, deceased, sale

ordered.
Keport of viewers of n road In Jackson twp..

near Samuel Knouse's, confirmed nisi. idti
fixed at 33 feet.

Commonwealth vs. Henry W. Awl. Form
cation and bastardy. Kecognizance of Jdcfcnd-

nut and O, P. Ent in $000 for appearance at
next Rcssie.n.

Commonwealth vs. John Van Lew. Assault
and battery. Non pros, allowed,

In t' o estate of Mary Horlochcr, deceased
auditor's report making distribution confirmed
nisi.

Petition of Lloyd Davis for guardian. " Mi
chael Fre-- appointed. Bond in $000, Conrad
Irvin approved as surety,

Ferdinand Limit discharged under Insolven
cy Act.

In the estate of Henry lobe, deceased, in
quest awarded.

Return of sale in the estate of George Fetter-man-

confirmed nisi.
Return sale of real estate of Michael Heagle

iteceascd, confirmed nisi.
Report of sale in tho estate of Edward Lew

is, deceaseel, confirmed nisi.
Keport of salo in the estate of Patrick McCluS-

key, confirmed nisi.
t of sale in thu estate of Elizabetli Kish

el, deceased, confirmed nisi.
Keport of viewers of a public road in Frank

lln and Locu-- twp., near John Rider's, con

firmed nisi,
Keport of viewers of a road in Locu't twp,

near Elias K'irig's, confirmed nisi.
Commonwealth vs. Michael Stackhouse, sel

ling unwholesome food, nonpros allowed
payment of conts.

Cominoiiwcaltli vs. Joseph C. Knittlc, for
nication and bastardy, noil pros, allowed on pay
ment of costs.

Uommonwealtli vs. Al. t. Woodward, as
sault and battery, not a true bill, county to pay
the costs.

Assignee of Columbian Iron et Mfg. Co. ex
cused from filing account until ordered by th
court.

E. 1!. Bidleman, constable of Bloomsburg
made his returns.

Commonwealth vs. Joseph R. Vanderslice
larceny of a note. Verdict not guilty.

William C. ScottIischargod under insolven
cy act.

In the estate of Kmanuel Conner, return
inquest confirmed nisi.

Commonwealth vs. Jeremiah Gensel, forni-

cation and bislardy, a true bill.
Commonwealth v. Thomas Gorily, falso

pietence. Keeogiiizance of defendant and C.

G. Murphy in S'ilO for appearance at next ses-

sion
Same vs. same embezzlement. Recogni-

zance as above.
Commonwealth vs. Neil Lcnilian, falso pre

tence. ReTogiuzauco of defendant and Thomas
Lor.tz in $100 for appearance at next session.
Same vs. same, embezzlement. Recognizance as

above.
Commonwealth vs. Mathias Sholz and Eliza-bat- h

Shotz, assault and lattery. Recognizance
of Mathias Shotz and Martin Shotz in $200
each for appearance of ilcfendants at next scs-si- o

ns.
Commonwealth vs. Royd llrobst and Charles

Groves. The-- e were two of the young men
who 'obbed tlio house ofDinielFry in Mon-

tour twp. They pleaded "not guilty' ' but after a
jury had been called and sworn the pica wa
withdrawn and plea of "guilty" entered.

CiiHimoiiwi-alt- vs. Jainj Stout, felonious
.Ksault cm Jame Archie. Not a true bill, coun-

ty to pay co-t-

Kepoit of viewers of a roid in Jaeksuii twp.
near 1!. F. Savage's lane eoiiliruud nii-i- .

Kepoit of viewers of it road in Ileiiton iii.m--

miel II irtmau's nisi, width lixi.il

ill 33 feet.

Auditor's report iion piions to the ac-

count of Joseph Levari, ad...inUtrator of Eliza-bit- h

Levan confirmed ni-- i.

( omminwe-iilt- vs. llaninh Force, adul-

tery, a true bill. Trietl and verdict of not gull-t- y

rendered, prosecutor Edward Yugle to pay
costs,

Commonwealth vs. IMsard Yiagle--, rape, not
a true hill, county to pay rots.

In the estate of Sarah Ilurtzell order of sale
continued,

Recognizances of Edward McCotmick and
Thomas Gerity and uf John Myers forfeited in
ogeu court.

Auditor's report making distribution of the
fund arising from the salo of real estate of Aug-U- it

Freund confirmed nisi.
Commonwealth vs. Jeremiah Gensll, recog-

nizance of defendant and II. A, Sehweppeuhi-se- r

nicli In $000 for appearance of defendant
at next sessions,

D. 8. Morgan & Co., vs. Samuel Johnson, an
action on two promissory notes given In pay-

ment of a reaper. Verdict for defendant.
Commonwealth vs. James Arche, assault and

battery, not a true bill, coun ty to pay costs.
Court order tho names of GOO persons to bo

placed In the jury wheel, for 1877.
Road in Madison twp, near John Stetlcr's,

order of viewers continued, Wm. II. Shoe-

maker appointed In place of Wm. Ieidy,
Keport of viewers of n road in FUhingcreek

twp. near John Thrasher's confirmed nisi,
width fixed at 33 feet.

Commonwealth vs. John Hunslngcr, not a
truo bill, prosecutor to pay costs.

Reort of a bridge in Mt, Pleasant twp, ap-

proved by the Grand Jury and by tho court.
Inquest In cstato of Ellas Wilkinson confirm-

ed nisi.

A good general Family Newipaper should be
In the hands of every family In the country, be-

sides their local paper, Buch a paper in every
respect U the Cincinnati Times. Extra induce-

ments are offered elsewhere In our columns to
thos win Will work for tht KVwrs, Head their
card and act accwdtmly.

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY,
Business Notices

12J cent Dress Goods worth 1C cents. A
casojust received nt Clark & Wolfs, In tho
latest patterns.

A largo stock of Wluelow Glass on hand
at J) oyer iiroe.

A new lot of 8 cent Canton Flannel at I.
W. Hartman's.

Go to E. M. Knorr's for Gum Boob).

Rubber Boota at McKlnney's,

For a good cheap suit of Clothes' co to
U. Lowcnbcrg'i.

Mason & Hamlin, Geo. Woods, and tho
Celebrated Standard Organs at Ihomas'a
Music Store, Danville. Dec. l--

Mens Calf Boots for $4.C0 at E. M.
Knorr's.

HaiKs on
ceived nt Clark elc Wolf's storo and nlso a
great variety ol goods suitable lor tno iion- -

Lutz fc Sloan knows as well as everybody
clso that money Is scarce and hard to get, so I

they liavo marked their goods low that a
littlo money will buy a largo lot ol goods.

Beautiful nickel-plate- d student's lamps.
fino bronza lamps from 75 cents upwards, I

just tno tilings lor Holiday presents at Jioy- -
cr liros.

I. W. Hnrtmnu is sellinc Camel's Hair
Suitings for 18 cents per yard.

Gents' fancy Slippers at JIcKinncy's.

All kinds ofltubbers at E. M. Knorr's
this week.

Buy your Clothing at D. Lowcnbcrg's.

A largo variety of Dress Goods verv cheap
at Clark & Wolf's store. A full line of No
tions, Collars, Cuffs, Tics, Kuches, Dress
l rimming, Iatlies Coats, made up, and
Beavers at 52 and upwards, Water-proof- s,

etc.

Chickering, Stcinway, Mathushck Sc Ilnincs
Bro's., Pianos, at Thomas's Jlusic Store,
uauviuc. jjcc.

I. W. Hartman is now opening up Christ
mas uoous. uo early anu seo tlicm.

A full line of Tobacco and Cigars, whole
sale nnu reiuu, nt Al. Al. Kuscl s.

Overcoats, Overcoats, Overcoats.
Fur Men, for Boys, for Children.

Latest ttyles, lowest prices at D,
liowenberg s.

Ladies' Hubbers at McKinncy's.

M. M. Russell keeps tho Magic Glycerine
ooap. ooraeiuing ue-- anu lirst class.

Boys' Kip Boots for $2 00 at E. M.
Knorr's.

Volf" ReP3 20 CC"t3 p0rj'ard atChrk

A really fine Dress Shirt, try tlio Eclipse
ujii, u ,uiie;e;e in, eiefgaueeuuu economy

vumuiueii; can oniy oe uougut at u. LK)weu- -

uerg's.

l'eoplo coming to Court can buy Goods at
i. tv. uarimnn s cueap lor casu.

LampCliiinncys and llronzes in all varie
ties at Moyer Jiro?.

Go to E. M. Knorr's for your fall Boots
and Shoes.

Rl.Pnk Mnl nr.!n ..,1 nr.,0!l I

instruments generally in endless variety at
Thomas's Music Store, Danville. Dec. l--

Buy your Hoots and Shoes at MclCinney' s
for ho still "holds tho fort," and sells Goods
at "iiaru pan ' prices.

A full lino of Green and Black Teas, of
hu iiuauiies mm prices at ltusseu s.

Tho best Boots in town nt E. M, Knorr's
and prices to suit the times.

Six rrood second-han- d l'ianos for sale at
G. Thomas's 5Iuic Store, Danville, ranging
in price Irom srja to fcliou. i;ec.

COAL. COAL
Old Established Coal Yard.

C. W. Neal & Bro., Wholesale & Retail
Dealers in all sizes of tho best qualities o iI

Bed and White Ash Coal, at tho very lowest
market rates. Have constantly on hand largo
StOCKS 01
Domestic,

Cupola,
Blacksmith's Anthracite,

Bituminous,
and Limeburner's Coal,

Especial attention given to the prcpara
Hon ol coal Lc;ore leaving our yards. Urain
and Lumber taken in exclianiro fcr coal
Coal delivered to any part of the town nt
short notice. Orders left at I. W. JIcKelvv'a
utorc, or at our olhce. will receive prompt at
tention. Oflico and Yards at William Neal
& Sons' Furnace, East Bloomsburg. Your
liatroiiiice respectfully solicited.
COAL. 7 tf 251 COAL

Worthy of Itciuerr branee.
Why will you suffer violent pain, or be made

uncomfortable, elUtrew-e- In mind or body, when
you can he relieved anil quickly cured
by Capcine I'orou Plasters, The or-

dinary I'oroui Plaster U an article o. merit,
yet in action Ik too slow, requiring days and
necks of wear to ctll-c-t a cure. Be n

oil's Caiilue Pumm Planter, a ureal iiu

pioveiuent over llieni, relieves jou instanlly
iin.l cures ynu ijuieker than any known pla-ii-

liniiueiit or ciiinHiiiiid.
Their ne'iiou ui'ire pniverlill lliaii electiicily

and nunc ceitain. They are purely vegetable
roiiiain no miiiiTal or metallic puUinix. 'l'lui
etiiupo'ltlon nml properties are luuueleel upon
tine medical ikill, and are in no a palint
luediciiie. They are enilcrseil by tlioii-am- of
Pliyi-iciaii- s nml Hiugits of uniuipeacliab e

reputation, as being an article ef genuine merit
nd worlhy of public tinflilence. Try them

nml be convinced. Price 'St cent'.
KUiimnv joiinson,

I'lUKUiCKCTlCAL C'll tillJTH, K. V.
May 19,70 ly.

JU'iikOu'rt Cuiielno 1'urotiH I'liuiervIIenr ba
thu 1'euplei Huy !

"Tlio best, cheapest, safest, aid surest remedy of.
foroil an IntelllKvui people." "An urtlclo of
merit which will In n tliort time Le found In every
household." "'l liej aro all that the laauufaclurcrs
.lalmfor them, whose name alone is a sufficient

of their gcnalne inerlts." "'I he best
l rmeily known tr all external uinicullles or local
illsturbaiices." '1 hey are vigorous, removing almost
Instantly the most violent puln anel ensuring u spee-
dy cure." "I consider them a great and needed

over all olher porous plasters, they give
prompt relief und cure quickly ; they are held In
high esteem " '1 hey uie now preferred over all oth.
en. 1 hey cure where other porous plasters fclmply
i tllete." U hen bunerlng try them and you will not
be disappointed, l'rtco ss centJt.

MuS-i- H'-l- y HltAUlJItY & JOHNSON,
rharmaceutlcal Chemhits, N.Y.

Have you tried Kirby's WildCherry Cough
Balsam ? A very palateablo compound iur
tho various affections oltbo throat and lungs
It has been used with success, in seven cases
of asthma giving instant relief and iu many
cases effecting a peruamcnt cure. Price CO

cents per bottle and positively warrantee to
give entire satisfaction e r money refunded.

Kirby's Magic Belief for the Instant cure
of severo and acute pains.

Kirby's Tasteless Worm Lozenges, pleas-
ant, sale and effectual.

Kirby's Horso and Cattle Powders are tho
best powders for stock, manufactured. Try
them and be convinced.

Kirby's Camphor Ico for sunburns, sore
lips and chapped hands.

Gill's Billious and Liver Pills aro recom-
mended by the first Physicians,

The above preparations are for sale by all
Druggists and dealers in medicine,

MOYKK BltOTHEKS,
July21,7C,-l- y Wholesale Agents.

PUBLIC SALE HAND BILLS
Printed at this Office

ON SHORTEST NOTICE AND AT THE
MOST REASONABLE TERMS,

PIANOS AND ORGANS,
O P

STA.lSr3D-A.DRI- D 3vl

Tho Largest Assortment I

Tho Best in quality 1

Tho Lowest iu Prices I

Tho Easiest Terms !

YOTJ "W ILL FIND AT
COMER THOMAS' MUSIC STORE,

1 4 7 M ILL S T 11 E E T .

DANVILLE, PA.
l)oc.l-8- rn

WHOLESALE DB
mn an(j

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
The undersigned haying heen engaged in tho

wsBC(DBEn mtSAS&m mmw3
business for the past eight years would call the attention country

dealers to their large and varied stock.

They defy competition by any in or out of the largo cities

Their stock consists of Paints. Oils.
Glass, Putty, F atent

c.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT
33 33t O "W 33 33. S BLOC

Where may be found a large

Sponges, Chamois, Colognes, Perfumery and in fact everything kep:

in a well regulated retail Drug Store.

They are also Sole Manufacturers of the celebrat e

OIL OF GLADNESS.
CALL AND KXAMINB OUlt STOCK.

ZMZOEIR,
Mayl,7s.-tf- ,

Then Buy N. Y. ENAMEL PAINT OO.'S

iTmKnaaffu! CHEMICAL PAINT aSJS,ffivBt.82i
in the country, many of which have been palmed six

1IK.MIOAL I'aINT has taken nrtt Premiums at
colors Bent free, AddreBS N. Y. 1N A MEL ! AulI,ru H Water street, Cleveland, Ohio.U

AND WAS JDUn.
Dealer in Law Blanks, Sunday School Libraries, Depositary of the

PfinnHvlvnnin "RiWa Rnnlotv

I

.

WINDOW OUETAINS, WALL PAPEB,

Books and supplies not on

On Short Notice at the
Store in Exchange Hotel

flrt. fl. 1S7!U- -

1. h
btrcet, V. May

HI d f'MKXIIM T. 14 VT Ilia tnL-n- llpnmlmvia n

of colors sent free. Address M
N; V. K XA M K L JP A 1ST CO., 103 Chambers

I k Vnflrut Iu liu.nht. lv., tn nil I.mIu.
tors and other persons fLterested In tEe estates of
the respective decedents and minors, that the fol-
lowing administration and guardian accounts hac
bee n illed In the umce of thu lleglster of Columbia
county, and will be presented for confirmation and
allowance tn the Orphans' court to be held In
liloouiiburg, on Monday, tho 4th day of December
ls.ii, at s o'clock, p. m. on said day:
1. 1 ho llrtt and llnal account of John F. Fowler,

(luurulan of tlio person and estate cf Henderson
Yount, a minor child of llanlet ount, late of l'lne
township, deceased.

1. The urst anil llnal account of Joseph V. Kves,
(iuardlan of the person and istr.le of l'rlsellla K.
Hester, a minor child cf Arnold Kestcr, late of
Greenwood township, deceased.

3. The account cf ilarlln V. 11. Yorks, Guardian of
Charles I), and William T. eauderniun, minor chil-
dren cf 11,1am k. Cauderri.nu, lute cf Jordan
towiibhlp, I.J icinlng county, deceased.

4. The llnal aceonut of hanmel Dletterlch, Guardian
cf Hie perbuu and ritule of Muliolu Itoeme, a minor
child cf I'enjainlu Hociiu lute cf Ctnue town.'hip,
deceased.

f. The account ef William ono of the
Executors of eieor.-e- , laio of Main
toiwi.tblp. dee'faeef.

0. The account of r.eube n Fnhrlnger. AdmtnUtrator
of Dmld K. Hare, lain t,f Locust townihln, de-

ceased.
T. The-- ilrstand nnal account of Stephen Crawloidkvcuurvf n.trew- - Crawioid, tale of Mt l'hus- -

ant toniisl.tp, iltce.ited.
8.1lie MM and llnal accouutof Andrew Ijmbicli

AdinlnlMiMor ol peter l rllz, latu ot Kugailuuf
tovenshlp, deceased.

V. Thu aecuui.t ef M. V. II. Kline, Aduilnl-tratni'-

Nat h inhl overdoif late ot i.'auwUsa township,
eleceoaed.

to. 'I ho account if M.irlln V. 11. lillne, AitinlnMra-to- r
uf Kllzaheth Ulshel, late of Moutimr township,

dece'usvd.
11 I he account ff ivter llrugler, IJxerutor nf Suanhlnne, lute of the Tun n of lllooni.sbug.eleceMfi'd.
12 'lhc fcccmint cf Vl.tl.las Uostonnnd Djer U Clia-pl-

Aarainhtraiors of John lioston, lato ol Fish.
iDgere'ek township, de'Ceased.

13. n fco account cf A. C. Smith, Administrator or
joun Miiiin, inn. cr .Madt-- tuwnsUlp, deceased.

14. i be nr-- t and llnal account nt John McAn.ell. K- -'
tcuiurnr lluubiih ualrd, lutei e.f tlm IloruugU cf
lierw lek,

ItfgUlcr'i omce, I w, H. Jffiiivtlloomaburg,.Vov, ID, ls7. f KegUter.

UVK.USKMKNTH
Tim fallowing apjrulsMiients of real andiicrsonal propel apart to widows of deceslcnlshave been Illed la the omen ot tlie ff Co.uiubla county, under tho Kules of Court, and will bo I

presented lor absolute cuinlriiutlon lo the orphans'
Court to bu hold In uud forMldcoun-ty- .

on .Monday, the 4iti day ot U-c- . Ib7i, at io'clock p. m., of said day un.bss exceptions to suclicounrmatlon are previously nicd, of whicli all nej-so-

lutei estvd In said estates w ill take notice:
1. Widow cf Charles retteruian, late of Locust town-shi-

deceased.
J. Widow cf Oilier Phillips, late or Illoomsbunr. de-

ceased.
!. Widow of Thomas Otbbohs, late of llenton town--

4. Wlduw ot,Epbriilm Mcllenry, late of Jackson
townsuip, aeceaseo.

5. Widow of Ludwlg Thlele, late of Locust township, I

deceased.
6. Widow of Joseph Cole, lata ot Bugarloaf town-shi- p,

deceased,
7, widow ot Iteuten Fahrlnger, late ot Locust

IlegUter's Oflico, 1 W. II, JACOHY.
Nov. lo, I8T0. ItegUter.

THIS IS ON IIU WITH

ROWELL & pHESMAN
THIRP 4 CHESTNUT 6TS., ST. LOUIS, M,
uhTnicss

VISITINQ CAltDS,
LETTKIt HEADS,

DILL HEADS,
POSTERS, 40., 40.,

Nestly and printed at the
Office.

NOTES,wIth orwilhout
fnrsatatthn(ViLiiiaaiiHOn'OH,

V A T 15 K T S .
Persons desiring to takj out patents, or desiring

Information Irom the Untied States Pa ent omce
should consult F. A. I E11WANN, Solicitor of Amert
can and Foreign Patents, D, C. Ex

NO PATENT NO PAT. Senator
Circular,

CXt, , tU w

3STTU 3? --A. O IT XT 33

of

house

UG EMPORIUM.
Markct

Medicines, Spices,

stock of Surgical Instruments

BROS.

years rind now look as well as S!Stwenty of the Mate Fairs of the Union S.m?Si
INT w, .w- - urtuiwia ihbiiv, .1. I., or MILLIS

May 12, 1t ly.

9

PICTURE FRAMES, REWARD

hand can be furnished

Most Reasonable Rates.
Building, Bloomsburjr Pa

... .i... "1 ":.". ." " Ol IJiUUieU.
card

COUET PROCLAMATION

TT7"IIErtr:AR. il. n w,,.v
V? President Judge ot the Court of Oyer and'

Terminer and General Ja'l Delivery, court of Quar-
ter Sessions ot the Peace and the Court of Common
Pleas and orphans' Court In the Siith Judicial Dis-
trict, composed of the counties of Columbia and
jwoniour, and tho Hons. Imsi Debk and M. (
Hughes, Associate Judges of Columbia county, ha
isueu uieir precept, oearlng date the 23d day
wi iu euo jearoi our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-sl- and to me directed forholdlngacoun otojer and Terminer and General
ejuarler Sessions ot the Peace, Court ot Common
Pleas and Orphans' Court, In llloonisburg, In thecounty of Columbia, on the nrst .Monday, being the
imu.ioi ucccinoor next to continue two weeks,

Notico Is hereby gUen to the coroner, to tho Jus-
ne;in n mej rcace, anu tno constiiblcs of the said
county or that tliey be lLcn and tlieru
their proper person at to o'cloek In the terennon

tln lr records. lnnui
sltl ns and othe-- r to do those thlnss'""' "eir unices appertain to be done. And
iiioj ui.u are bom,a by to prosecut

iiio pi isoners mat are or uuy Le In the J.i

"i"i euuiu) or e;oiuinDia, to be then and the
iu provcutft them as shall I e Ju t. Jurors are i
iiuesieii to nt punctual In tliilratlendaiiccegiei atly
i" IIH-l- l llLllll-H- uuiruill lile,e.lLSl,lll" lhej,l elai
I. - 1 'f et., In llie i.t our lj.nl un1 U h. Ill'l'.ISJIHl eight Hundred und heveiitv-s-

J and Iu Mie one hundredth emr i,f n.u Ind- i-
pcuaeuev of tho I nlU'd States ef AmerKa.

MierlU's omoe", CIIAS. S. KoliN WAI.I),
inovmsuun,, .Nov. 1 tc bUerltf.

SM SA LV).
Ily litue f sundry writs of n. Pa. and Vem

hx, to the hhei lirof CuIiimbUVounty dlrveU d, the-
win txi e.xpoN d tu pubi c tale at ihe Comt House
liluomsbunr. on

SA IL'RDAY, DECEMIlKll Dili, Is7fi,
at ono o'clock p. m.,

uie following re, esute sltuaU" la tho Town
bounded ui.d deSi ilUd as Mlons, (

tho east by lot of Sirs. O'blosser, south by Main
tuei-i-

, on me! west oy lot of DaMd llrobst, uneton
tho noi th hy an allev, snld lot being fifty feet la frout
and two hundred feet In depth more or less, where-
on aro eieeted a y frame dwelling house and
uui.uiiuuicgs.

bcizi'u, taken into execution anJtoUj sold as the
property of n. w. Johnson.

AUiO.
At the same lime and placo all that certain mii.

.. "uuuuu "'"-- ' ' biiuate lathe township
rajikim, oounaeo anu described as follows : On tho

north by laud of William (1. FUhcr.on thj east by

Then Buy MILLER BROS.'

1 iTifii ' ",US: . aampie
K. lltv. '

i

KGISTRB'S KOT1CKS.

,

Longenbtrger,
Lemgeniitrger,

'

riIH)V.S

nioomburs,ln

'

Illoomsburg,

Agents,

CARDS,

Cheaply Colum-
bian

exemptjoi

Wtsltlngton,
mlaattonafrte.

Street

CARDS

" '

s.itutliilayof oeceemtier.wlth
romeinbiauc.es,

Illoomsburg,

ii, r.k'urK una und or ucorgo W. Fenster-mache- r,

on the south by ltndof Jacob Knlttlei and
and of Valentine Vought and on llie west by land of
WlUlutn Watts, Benjaman PorU and It. Entitle, con-
taining ono hundred and nrty-fou- r acres and fifty,
two perches more or less, ot which thero are about
one hundred acres, more or less, under cultivation.
Tnerri is a good frame bank barn, a frame house.ono.

high, and other with
apple orchard and other fruit tieos, tc,

Setzd, taken Into execution and to bo sold as the
property of Peter U, Campbell.

AI.SO,
At, the same time and place, aU that certain tracj

of land situate In neater township, Columbia coun-t-

Pennsjlvanla.bounded and described as follows i
Ueglualng at a stone ; thence by land of Oideon
Hunslnger north twelvo degiees, west seventylght
rerches to a post ; thence by Und of lilltenbender
analireUli toenty-sl- x and three-fourt- degrees
west one hundred perches to a post, thence by tamo
south twine degrees, cast 78 perches to a post,
thence by lands otH. P. Drelsbach, north seventy-si- x

and threo-fourt- u degrees, cast one hundred perches
to the place of beginning, containing Forty-eig-

Acres and onobundn-- and twenty perches strict
measure, whereon aro erected frame bouse and
barn.

belzed, tales Into execution and to be sold u the
property ot Andrew Hunslugar.

tcuAiiua a. fornwald, sumr.
NOT.JT, M7--

PA.
EGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

jVOTlCE.
To all Whom it Mat Covcxrhi This Is to trlro

notico that I have loaned II. M. Davis one bay mare,
during my pleasure, and 1 hereby notlry all persons
not w inuxiero wim saiei pronenr.

'AM1N GOI.DEII.
BtiUwater, Dec. 1,

ihls ts to trlra notico that I ourcliased at Consta
bles sale, tlio following articles, formerly tho prop-
erty of Josenli Hhocmalter. vli t on cow, one parlor
store, lot of carpet and plow, all of nlilcb 1 havo
loaned to said ;Joscpli Shoemaker during my pleas
ure, aii pejsoos are loiuiuugu ui loicrieru vrieu huh
Pioperty. .

Jcrscytown, Deo. 1, 'JS-s-

A DMINISTKATOK'S NOTICE.
JA ESTATR OF DANIKL KAflnNRR, DICI1SXD.

Leltcrs of Administration on the estate Of Daniel
Koshncr, late of Catawlssa twp., Col., Co., deceased
havo been granted by the Heglster of said county to
Peter B, Kushntr, of same twp., Columbia county,
AdmT., to whom alt persons Indebted are request-c- d

to mako payment, and those having claims or
demands against tlio said estate will make them

isirator wunoui aeiay.
PETE It 8. K AS UN Eh,

Administrator.
Dec. l.tSTS-- Cw

Late Immense Dlscoverips br STANLEY and others
aro ust addeel to the only complete

no ana Labors ol Livingstone.
This Veteran Kxnlorer ranks amonir Mih most ho.

role ngurcsof tlio century, and this Look lsonoot
the most attractive, ra.icinallnjr, richly Illustrated
and Instructive volumes ever Issued. Vclog the only
entlro and authentic lite, tho millions are eager for
It, and e Agents are wanud quickly. For
proof and terms address IIUDDAIIU 1)1109., rubs.,

" EGISLATIVK NOTICE.

notice Is hercbv riven that an annllcatlon will bo
made to the Legislature at their ensuing session tor
ino vmsHagu m an act enuuea "An aci to cxiena uie
pro Islons of an act entitled 'A Supplement to an
act ret&tlntr to the lien of mechanics and others unon
buildings, so far. as relates to certain counties,' ap- -
proveu ene ursi aay of Hay, Anno uomim one inou
sand elzht hundred and sixty-on- to the county of
Columbia,

The object of this act is to secure to mechanics,
material men, builders and contractors protection
iur wur uuuu ur iiiiiu-ruiu- i lur umeiuueuio rviNiinnu
alteration or or addition to any house or other bullet
lng, so that liens may hereafter bo had for the pay.
meni. 01 an ueois comracieci ror woric aone or mate
rials furnished for or about the repair, alteration or
addition to any house or uuuuing, in the same man-
ner that Hens mar now be had for debts contracted
for work done or materials found for or about the
erection or construction of any house or other
uuuuiuif.

Yt. . LUM.Nlilt.
Dcct-t- w

IEXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
ll KSTATiOF Siaill BUOiDS, BKCKISXD.

letters Tcstamentarv on tho estate of Sarah
Ithoads, late of the 1 wnshlp of locust, county of
uoiumuia, ucceasea.nave oeen grantca oy me iiegis-te- r

of said co. to Franklin Ithoads of same terp. All
nersonsliawmrclatmsaira nst the cstato of thedece.
dent are reuuestcd to present them for settlement
anu tnose maeoicaioiuo cbiate tomaiee payment
eu euu uuuersigneu aumiaieraior wuaoue eiciay.

ritAiivuire letiuAus,
Nov. IT, 187S.-- Executor.

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTI
ESTATE OF UlnAlI LUSOBIl, DKIISCA

letters of Administration on the estate of ttlram
Lunger, latcot twp., col., Co., deceased
hale been granted oy tho Itcglster of bald county to
Andrew J lless,of same tivp., Columbia county,
Adm'r., to whom oil persons Indebted are requested
lo make pa) ment, and those having claims or de-

mands against the said estate l make them
known to the said Administrator w ithout delay.

a.miu&iy j. jiron.
Nov. Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
ENT. DEC'P.

Letters ot Administration, on tho estate of
Peter tnt, late of .Scott twp, Columbia County. dee'd
halo been granted by the lleglster ot said county to
Oscar P. lint, of Light Sleet, Columbia Co., Pa.,
to w horn all persons Indebted to said Estate are re,
eiuested to make payment, and those having claims
ugalnsi. the said estatp will make them known to the
baiu uuminisiraior wituoui. ueiay.

usuAie i. iiirt i,
Nov. 10, ts-t- Administrator.

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.A
LSI ATE OF JESSE J01IKSON, PFCRASEU, I.ATB OF BKAVEK

TOWNSUir, COLfllDIA COCNTV.
Letters ot Admlnlnlslratlo on the estate of Jesse

Johnbon late of Colnmbta county, deceased, have
been granted by the Iteglttcr ot satd county to John
A Johnson, or Heaver township, Columbia county,
to whom aU persons indebted arc requested to make
payment, and those having claims or demands
against the said estate win make them known lo the
saia Kxccuior wunoui aeiay.

JOHN A. JOHNSON.
Nov. 10, Administrator.

NOTICE.

The term of assessors elected February 1876, be
gan immediately after tbo General Election tn No-

vember lost, and continues until April 1, 1678 by
an Act of March 10 1S75.

Attest WM. KltlCKDAUM, Clerk.
Commissioners' oflico Illoomsburg, Pa., Nov 24

1S7S. St,

The Columbian Law Docke
A complete record for the uso of attorneys. Con

venlenlly arranged for tho docketing of all casei
containing SCO pages, with double Index. This
the most complete book for lawyers that Is pub,
llshed.

PRICE, 33.BO.
Published by Brockway & Elwe'

Eelitors and l'roprietors of the Columihan

BLOOMSBURa, IA..
I)ccl-l- t

PUBLIC SALE
OP VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
Will be bold by Public Salo on

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 21,1870,
on the premise, the real estate of Samuel Mcars,
latent Locust tow nshlo. Columbia countv.Pa.de-
cea'd. the farm now occupied by the widow, lying
itujuiuijii.-- eiie euwu oi ume'uiu, aim uujoiruiig niuus
ui uie iuiu iteuoen ranunger, r.sq., uarnmu uu.
rtn;er, Jonas l'ellerman and others, containing
uouue

EIGHTY ACRES OF LAND,
on w hleh are crectel a

LAiKii: invi'i.Liso house,
partl brick and tho balance frame, a Hank llsrn and
other out.biilldin.'H ''he land all cleaied and In
co.u state of cuititatlon 'lm Mate road lead. ns
from t'alawl'isa to .Ashland nusnes tliroeurh It,
where a great part could txi seldfor town lms Ihero
is nlso a Largo Anpli) on hard and a arlcty of mher
iruieiiees upon iuu pieniues ; uuu also anotner

IT OF TIMBKH LAND,
tielnw tho font uf the Little .Mountain, adjoining
lands of tliorge Oclty, r.drew liicharrt, wrtht
Iliifhesiindiitners, eeiiitalnliig THIiiTKKN Ai'lilis
and Knee peril is ot Laid, all of whleh Is well nul-
lified wlih iimi i tlier lluil r, which wilt be
wi ri piirali ly at the sune lime und pliu-e- .

h.i'o w III commericn nt iu o'clock, a. m ,nf s.tl.1 div.
hen conditions (which wlllbn eusv) will be mutie

known be
Sltll JlKtlH,) 5..M(' I. ME.VltS, j

vUmedli, Neiv. litb. It'iJ tw.

ADMIXISTRATOR'lS SILK
OF VAI.l'Aill.i:

REAL ESTATE!
Tho underslgntvl AdmlaMrator, di Iwnn nun cam

ti'stameuilo iiunexo of Uw esUUi of Vincent Ulehar.l.
deaiasol, will oifrforsdo upon tin promises, la
Fbhlugcreek township, Columbia eount, I' , en

SATURDAY, DECEMRER 10, 187(3,

at 11 o'clock a. in. thn following deMUJ
I'ltltT OF I,l.VI

bounded on tho north by p. M. Poalir, east by jjim
Weunerond others, by John CroveJIug, west
by John Ui'Lihlloe, coutalabig

ONI", HUNDRED ACRES
more or loss; greater part of It bclnjlu a state or
cultivation. There U on thu promtsos A OOOD
FRAME HOUHrl and II ler.l other
There is a ueier.fallln'j sprlnsr of water neix the
bouse and a well at the house. TticroU A LMtOB
APPLE OKCIIAltll and olher fruit on the place

TliD property Is situated Iu tho midst of ons of tbo
host agricultural sections In tho county. Location
desirable.

TEItMS OF BALK. Ten per cent, of one-thi- of
the purchase money to bo paid ut tho striking down
of the property, the d less the ten per cent,
on the nrst day of April, lsir, when lussesslon will
be given, and the balance to bo paid la two equal
annual payinenU ; Iho whole to be secured by Judg-
ment bond and mortgage.

OEO. M. HOWELL,
Van Camp, Nov ,S4, U7. Administrator,

MORRIS MICHEL,
IMIACTICAL PIANO MAKUR,

TU.VXIt AM) Ilb'lMIItEK.
BL00MSBURU, PA.

FIRST CLASS PIANOS AND OROANS FOR SALE.
SECOND HAND PIANOS TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.

OltDElt 11V MAIL PHOMITLY EXECUTED,
Deo 1, y

Sfi tn S20 fr r at Lome. Samples wort 11

.
a,uw 04 r.Partixnd, Maine.

Dauchy & Oo'b. Advt'w.
Asnfis MONTH Mo Active Men sUing our ijtwr
OOUU Copying nook. No press or water, w.
tiamnle eonr Vrortli W oo FltEK. Sena stamp or eij
cular, KXCKLSIOll MTU CO , W HMWJ ' ui
Dearborn street, cnicago. t.. -

CENTENNIAL CABINET.

24 Illuminated Views
Centennial and State buildings, as prlntel m tt;

grounds during tho Exhibition size "i""iHi pries Mcts. prepaid lltwral redmiUon J 2S5i!
ers sent to any uure-e- L '

ltofiEUS WlIITK,PrlntmanaKiiiT.
vcrs, 4s Walnut st,, phUa., Pa. Deo.-4i- T q

TKIFLINO
WITH A COLD 13 ALWAT8 DANOKHOUS.

USE

WELLS' CARBOLIG TABLETS,

BiiroremedrforCOUO!18.and all o seases oimm
TllltOAT, I.0NO9, CHEST and MUCOUS urn-UltAN-

Put up only in. Blue boxes-- .

SOLD BY ALL DKUUUlOiO.
c. N. CltlTTENTON I Sixth Avenue, New Tort.

NOV.10, 1S-4-W D

onx-BsiiLzx- ra imkhwie"
THE

Ceutennial Exposition. ,

DESCltlHED AND ILLUSTRATED'. .

Tho only'Complete, ltlchly Illustrated, low pnjj
work, TS0 pages, only tun. Treats of tie
history, grand buildings, wonderful exhtWMjCUrtos.
ttlos, great days. etc. The best clumcoM lMye
to coin money fast, as everybody wants this

,ooo agents appointen nnei, euur uku, ,vw n
'or full particulars address Quickly,

HOBUAItD imos., Pubs., TJJ Sansomst., rhtla., Pa.

PnTiHnn I lie not deceived by premature boott
LiaULlOIl J assuming to bo "omclat" etc, Dcj-- w

THE HOPE OF REWARD

Is what Induces so many people tn search of

Sl'LENDlD FARMIIVO LAND
to go to Michigan, and select from tie

ONE MILLION OP ACRES
ot tho land grant ot tno Grand Itaplds and Indian

Strong soils, sure crops, plenty of timber, tt
drouths, grasshoppers, or chinch bugs. Pure waur.
running streams, ready markets, civilization an
schools, ltollroad runs through centre of grant.
Price from H to no per acre, hena tor our uiuiui-te- d

pamphlet, full of facts tn German andEsglutw.
say In what paper you saw this notice. Address

W. 0. HUGH ART, Land Oomm'r.,
0HAND HAPIDS, MICH.

Tltto Perfect. Dec.e,T-- m

Ct - FANCY CAIlDN it styles witn name is w
4i Opost paid. J. D. Husted, Nassau, Kens, Co, M.T

rov. 'e,-t- w a

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE STOtlT OF

HHARLEY T?OSS.
Written br bin fnttirr. A complete account of am
most mysterious abduction and exciting iniiW
With lae simile letters and Illustrations, outsells aU

other books. One agent took 0 orders In on Cf.
Terms liberal. Address.

John E. Potteh & Co., Publishers, Phlla.
Nov. 4 wd

HEADACHE.
DR. C. W. BENSON'S

Celery mid Clia'itoiiillc rille
are prepared expressly to curs Stele Headache. Ner
vous lieaaueue, nyspcpiic i'cuuikiw, utmaii,
Nervousnes'i, sleeplessness, and will cure any era.
Price !w cents, postage free. Sold by all drurgViBi
and country stores, omce 106 Noith Eutaw strnL
Ilalllmore. : G. J. LESTEIt, CHI
Howard iuiiK, naitiinore, Met.

JiOV. u

BANKRUPT SALE
OK 3III.TON (iOI.II JEWlir.UY.

We will send you on receipt o flfir rent one jalr1
elegant engraved Mceve iiuttons, one set spuB
btuas, one Lorar jiuiton. ouc ueaueuui i.oiui .mw
nn. ono eienus aecu ejjiam, ana ono uemry n iuuhHtng. AbovolotuscdtoretaUforSS.OO. Fourl
wta bo sent. TOStpald. on receipt ot ts 1 .60. Jewetnr
circular free, Addrew W. W. UeU Co., Phila.

NOV. a

Bab cock & Wyeth's Ad

Is taken Internally, and Positively Cures IUien-tls- m,

Uout, Neuralgia, and Lnmbago. Heboid by
Wholesale and ltetall Urugglsw everywhere. Benet
for circular to.

HELPHENSTINE & BENTLET,
Druggists, WaslUngton, D. C.

Oct 6, 76,-l- a 4 w

C ma day at home. Agents wanted. Outfit n
S literms free. TRUE, CO., Augusta, Maine.
'Maichio, "o-l- y.

Verbatim Reporting.
TEItMS: Actual travellhg-- , hoarding., and other

czpenses; live dollars a session, for taking tho roporv
and ten cents a folio, ( hundred words, ) for writing;
out Into .

Where tho matter reported tn one day eqaals or
exceeds fifty folios, the fee will be remitt-
ed, and the transcribing ong-hon-d charged ml
nrteen cents a folio; but, i all such eases, iffKor
than nrty folios are purchased, the are dollars wlU
be charged.

Address. S. N. Walker, A.M., Courf-sten-

rapher, Illoomsburg, Columbia eounty, Pennsylva-
nia.

Itesldenco. Iron Btreet, between Third and
Fourth.

omce. Wltb E. E.Orvts. Esq. , Colnmblan-buM-In-

entrance.oppostte tho east gate to the court-
house yai d, nrst door, tlrst door to right.

omce-hou- tromltwelvc to one o clock,
rcb is, 1870-i- y

Juries for Dec. Term, 1876.

GitAX I) JURORS.

Dlooin George W. Bates, Freas Brown, Pater Jen,
E. it. Wor.lln, Thomas Knorr.

Berwick Alexander Thompson.
Ciilawlssa J. K. Sharpless, Daniel Zarr.
Centrnll Alfred James, George James.
Conynjham-U- .lt Williams.
Ffceh!ugcs?ek Gcorgo D. Heath.
Greenwood Dav td Albertson.
JacKsonIohn Ranti.
Jllfllln A ten Bowman, John Hoffnagle, Sttph

Heller.
Mt, PI 'asant Tlios. J. WclUrer.
Orange Marlun Hughes, Henry DeLong.
Scott Kfcee Fulrmaii, Is.iuo ncw.Ceorge W. Crete-Uc-g.

, n. While.

TRAVERSE JUROR.

iit t.t.
Il'.oom Hlhlsui liliti-r- , t hrts. Miwii), N. I . Mck, I,

A. Kuhn.
Heswr -- Churle-e -- Utu'.au.

i.r-.i-- - it 1 ll.ui) I ri'dbt'itder, John ti.jacg'jy.
lie Mo.1 - , L. Ct'lc, l.l'.iis MittJU.
HrUrerevk-- s, it. mnh, U)l
Cl'wls.-l'.lhr- en irwsy.
Ccuu-)- t. Vlillint.
Pnaliiln WIUIjui Tro-l- e, Wlillua fieorge
lltecnwwOj-Wtlt- it) ILeler, TU'Ujuim Mathers,
ilim'.vnk --J(n Olii, Jci.n ApshM-u- N. P. Uten,

A. J. Emuvt,
Locnst-- Mninu It. Curl
MJ-u- n Oo-s- IViule. JvkH J. Fletl. r, Jjuv

Ae.llw
M jlu Jo.Sn W. ti'.inafi, .lo ib V.'. Jvhn.
MlSlln Henry Heller, John KlVenduu.
Mrutour J. t. OnritoH,
tU P!e4uit- - JeLh votuku.

Oranso- - H'bltiiu M.tUer.
pine Jame-- s Tilvi Uleeu.

lOalUigCle-t-k I'M L'OoL
Mcolt-- E. D, llJjeuUuvli,
biCilof Alvtu Ittnty.

sxeu.su vi.
Bloom-Hsi- vej Long, HeLry lteseLMoc, M. T, Lots.

K. C. Ent.
lleu.ver AlkJO Mann.
llsnton-J- otl Ketfer,
Berwlck-- H, It, Dcwtr, Wm, V. Pahnir, S. B. v,

luaa.
Hrtarcre'Ck-Albe- -rt Smith, John Hosskr.
Cvntralla-Jo- hn Mcru.
Center-Jes- se Hoffman. Utlllngton Ruckle.
Catawlssa-Jose- ph Hartman, Alfred Eck.
Greenwood 1 tremis Ueeco, Humphrey Parker, JoL

Sands.
Hemlock Geo, M. Drelsboch, John P. Guild, FrasJc

Jones.
Jackson John UcIIenry, Jr.
locust fcimuel Levan.
Madison-Geor- ge Beagle.
MlfUIn Charles Crsasy, w, W. Smith, Phlntaa

malth.
Montour P. E. Ktrshner.
lino Jiurs Uosters, A, Y, Whltmoytr.
Hcott-- It. M, Joinsoo, ChorlM Lee, WUllau cdirtr

Weioley llookl.

AdvjsrtisingAgents


